
PACE SIX

NOTES FROM THE NORMAL.

The annual meeting of the board
of trustees of the Appalachian State
Normal was held here on the 23rd.
Miss Celeste Henkle, county superintendentof Iredell county public
-ehools. is the first woman ever appointedon the board. She was sworn

in by Mr. G. P. Hagamao, notary
public. Perhaps it would be of interesthere to state that Mrs. Mosei
H. Cone, of Blowing Rock, was the
first woman ever appointed to office
n North Carolina. This was before
the 10th amendment was enacted.
When her husband died, Mrs. Cone
was appointed a school committeemanin his stead. The following
resolution was passed and recorded
in the minutes of the board: "It b
the sense of this body that the board
has been honored, the Normal school
r.cJpod, and a hearty welcome is giver
Miss lUr.kti its ;< member of the
hoard. The new organization of tht
board is as follows: T. 11. Coffey,
chairman; \V. C. .Wwland, ;icc
chairman; executive committee, J. H,
Barnhard, W. (\ Xewland and T. H.
Coffey. Practically all tho old teach-

iuia omcer- were reappuiubui.
The work on the campus is to bi
pushed, and better equipment and a

general forward move in every way
was proridM.
A most interesting and pleasing

occasion was the Junior Normal re

ceptipri p:iven Monday evening- in the
rew gymruisium. The gymnasium
was arranged to represent the governor'sinaision at Raleigh, and the
Junior Normals posing as the state
officials, gave a reception to tin
Senior Normals, the faculty and trustees.After passing the receiving
iiue a tour was taken t«> the sevet
Larger cities of the state.Raleigh
Wilmington. Charlotte, Greensboro
Winston-Salem. Ashuvillq and Boone
1 he program consisted of the clas:
s-Ong, reading, vocal duet, readifij;
ami comic reading. The 1 1-piece or
< hestra of the normal, directed in
Prof. Greer, gave most exeeUc?r
music during the entire program.
On the evening of March KRh

Prof, ami Mrs. Smith liagumnn en

tectaincd » number of their friend
at dinner. Tho^c present were Pres
tik-ui. R, II. Dougheity. and Prof. A

Greene. of the Normal, and Rev
and Mr.-. M. B. Woosicy and childrc-a
r.u Hon. i' -\. Linucy and Mrs. tim
Key A most .siim.nudu- '.niner \va
served, a spgciu! table being set l'o
i&e littSe ones and tlfpv >erveri t'ir.-t
jmd when it came the older ones' tun

he served it is not td jbe doublet
rhat they as well as the little one*
greatly enjoyed the meal. After din
r:e»- the quests played a game knowi

"touring," and as reported, pill
a few «»f those present had ever play
d the game and they had so man;

v. reeks that they did not get to th
einci of the journey till it was tint
for the guests to return to thei
homes. The occasion was a most cu
Joyable one.

BEAUTY EVERYWHERE
>eo the beauty everywhere.

Extending for miles ami miles am
mil

« onw'dering its loveliness so rare
As. it ever smiles and smiles am

smiles.

v«,m, war,i!i*s alid pleasinj
land.

North and .south from pole t>
frozen pole,

Pmntc-ous as. the grains of sand.
Beauties true o'er roll and roll an<

S<*> the depths of this beauty bright
Ever so divine, divine, divine.

Wonderful as those orbs of light
As they sweetly Ynirre and shine am

shine.

Some ntay prefer to believe a lie.
But false things have their dajand cease to be;

They have come and gone as th<
years go l>y.

But God and truth abide througl
eternity.

JAMES MONROE DOWNUM.
Boone, N; C.

Bible Brings $106,000
The Meik copy of the GutenberfBible, the first book printed frort

movable types, has been purchascc
by Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach of Nev
York for $106,000. This amount k
ibe largest any book has ever broughlcither at private or public sale, and ii
more than twice as much as was re
ceived for the Gutenberg Bible soli
in 1911.

IN MEMORIAM
Hamilton.-IJntered into eterna

rest on Friday, the 5ht day of Feb
ruary, 1926, Laura Agathe, daughte
of the late Professor Frederich am

Mary Mnithanner Agathe, and be
loved wife of Rufus Alexander Ham
ilton, F-MJ., of Jefferson, Ashe coun
ty, N. C.. besides whom Mrs. Hamil
ton leaves a daughter. Miss Blanchi
Hamilton, of Daytona, Florida, am
a sister, Mrs. Charles Breder, o
Newark, N. J. St. Mary's church
Beaver Creek, is a monument to Mrs
Hamilton's zeal and devotion and, ii
the yard of the lovely house o

prayer, beside the graves of fathe
and mother, the body of "Miss Laura'
awaits the resurrection morn.

"On that happy Easter morning
All the graves their dead restore

Father, sister, child and mother.
Meet once more.

Oh, the beauty! Oh, the gladness
Of that resurrection day!

Which shall not, through endles

Pass away!" .W. K. S.

! ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Sunday school contest between

the Reds and the Blues ended la&t
Sunday with victory perching on the
banner of the Blues. The captains of
the Reds were Elder R. N. Baldwin,
and Miss Annie Lee Trivett, tcach!ers of the adult class and the Began,
tiers* class, respectively. The lead- \
ers of the Blues were Miss Pearl'
Hodges and Miss Bertha Sutphin,
teachers of the Light Bearerj and;
the Booster clasies, respectively.
The average attendance for Janu-;

ary was 32, for February 33. and for
March it. was 70. The past two Sun-,
days it was SO and 97 respectively..
The attendance last Sunday was 300:
per cent of the church membership.
The prayer meeting is becoming an

interesting feature of the work of
1, thi> church. Last week the attend-!

Slice was 10. This was l:>3 per cent;
of the church membership. The sub-;
jucts for discussion on every Wed-1
netdny night are interesting. Last
week it was the "Inspiration of the,
Scriptures." This week it was "God
I:-; the Creator." Next week it Willi
bei "Jesus, the Messiah."
The preaching services Sunday will

he under the charge of the pastor,
Elder R. N. Baldwin. He will preach'
in the morning on "Paul at Meiita,
and Rome."

At the evening service he will deal;
", with the "Proofs of Christ's Resur'rc:ction." He will consider every pos!sible explanation of the empty tomb
and answer with reason and revela

'! tion, every criticism of the Bible
narrative.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
* The Sunday school secretary re-l
ported the Sunday school attendance:
for last Sunday to have been 240.
This record is encouraging to all the
classes. Each class should look after

.
the attendance of its group and dis'
cover, if possible the reason for ab

.! sc-ncc. !
The Sunday schools of the com-;

iriunity are making good reports*.
Special mention should be made of;

* the Advent school. Tin? report that;
^

lh» were present last Si|*fduy reveals
that work has been done. Tjhe other
schools had good reports.

Prof. A. M. Norton led the discus»!»of the subject, "The Church and
its Work." last Wednesday ovehi .g at
prayer service- Thirteen men and
l'ifi cei. women were reported present.
Hear Ilrof. Norton each \V irt *|ay.
He is good speaker.
The choir rendered another good

pc« ial selection at the morning hour
'' of worslnp Sunday. Sunday evenn*Tisr the boys rendered a quartet.

The Sunday school council, which
- is a meeting of the faculty of roligi~

ous education of the church, met
Sunday afternoon with nearly all the

^ teachers present. Some changes of
teachers were made and plans for
better reports were arranged.

Tll« V,n.-nr^ I Aon-n,. Vi.t.l

program Sunday evening:. Prof J, D.
Rankin was the chief speaker. Miss
Ruth Bobbins is leader for Sunday-

Sunday school Sunday morning at* Pvl5. Worship services at li a. m.
and 7.MO p. m. Subject for the:
morning service; "Is the Worid Los!j ing its Sense of Jmnyortality?;* At the
evening service, "Why Did Jesus!
Die?" Epworth League 0:45 p. m.

»{- Wednesday prayer service and choir
pract at 7 -">0 p. th.

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
j Sunday school 10 a. m., Junior, In- jtcrmcdiate and Senior B. Y. P. U.
meet 6 :30 p. m.

IV. W. A. meets Monday with Miss jRuth Dotson at 2:30 p. m.. A full at-1
itendance is desired. The Junior andj

j Intermediate B. Y. P. U. elected of-:
ficers Sunday night.. Charles Farth-jj ing has been appointed leader of the
Intermediate Union. Freeda Farth-j.jing is the newly elected president,'

; The Juniors elected the following
2; officers: President, Floy Cottrell; vice

president, Victor Gragg; secretary
^ and treasurer, Frank Hagaman; cor§jresponding secretary* Earl Miller,
Group captains: No. 1, Hoy Gragg;

i No. 2, Neai Hartley,
i Present in Sundry school, 223;
Men's class, 27; Woman's class, 30.

* "The church with a welcome" wcl'!comes you next Sunday,
jj The first of April completes six
,, years of the pastor's work. He is

{ deeply grateful for the blessings of ]
| God and the co-operation of the jpeopic.

s

This week only.you may be sble
f'j to save many dollars by participating

in the One-Cent Sale now on. Boone
Drug Company.

1 NOTICE
U «-

4u«uucu <i& UA.ecui.vi ui iu«

r! last will and testament of E. H. Biljlings, deceased I hereby notify all
I persons indebted to his estate to come
forward and make settlement at once
and all persons having claims against
the estate to present them for paymenton or before March 29, 1927,

- or this notice will be plead in bar of
i their recovery,
fj This March 29, 1926.
if| J. W. WARD. Executor.
_ Brown and Bingham, Attys.
»i 4'1'6c iM
1 NOTICE
rj Having qualified as executor of
"' the last will and testament of J. W.
Harman, deceased, I hereby notify
all persons to come forward and
make settlcmen' at once and all per'
sons having claims against the esitate to present them on or before
March 29, 1927 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This March 29, 1926.
sj W. M. HARMON, Ex'c'tr.
Brown & Bingham, Attorneys,
d-l-6c

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E^

BLOWING ROCK BAPTIST
Sunday school 10 &. m., public

worship 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. ra. Six
years ago the pastor preached his
first sermon as pastor of the Blowing
Rock church. He hopes for a good
congregation Sunday.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

North Carolina.Watauga County;
in the Superior Court Before

the Clerk.
J. C. Smith and Others vs. Lillie McBrideand Others.
The defendant Thum Isaacs and

Addic Issaacs will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the superior court of
Watauga County, North Carolina, to
have the lands of Mary Smith, deceased.partitioned, and the said de-
fondants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the officeof the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Watauga County, in the
courthouse in Boone. N. C.. on the
30th day of April, 1926, and answer
or demur to the complaint or petition
of the petitioners or plaintiffs.

Dated this the 30th day of March.
1926.

A. W. SMITH, jClerk of the Superior CourtNOTICEOF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of an order of
the superior court of W itsnga county,made in the special proceedings
entitled. "W. T. Smith et al vs. Julius
Smith," the undersigned commissionerwill, on May 1, 1926, at 1:30 p.
m., at th| courthouse door in Wat-j
r.uga county, N. C., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract of land lying and being in
Cove Creek township, Watauga coun- i
ty, N. C.. and more particularly de-j
scribed and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock at Richard
Nonas and R- A. Smith's corner; then
south 25 degrees east with laid Nor-
ris' line 61 polos to a chestnut oak on
top of a ridge (Norris' corner) ;|
thence with top of said ridge and said
Norris' line, general bearing as fol-1
lows: North 85 degrees east 22
poles; south 31 degrees east 40 poles.)
in all 02 poles, to a cucumber, near
the old Smith or Fletcher line;j.hence east 1 pole to a Ltako in said
line; theiice south with said old line!
0 poles to a stake in S. J. Price's line;!
thence west with said line 1 pole to a
cucumber. Price's corner; thence1
south ' degrees west, grossing public
road with said Price's line IS polos to
a stake in the branch, J. C. Kggers
and R. A. Smith's comer; thence,down the branch with its meanders,
genorai hearing, as follwos: Nojgn33 dogro s west 12 jioles; north 52
degrees west 2S 1-2 polos; North 78
degrees west 21 1-2 poles; north 85
degrees west 14 1-2 poles; south 78
degrees west 4 polss, in all DO 1-2
polos, to «!'. M. Smiths corn r as al|lotted to him by < ommissio'ier-;thence with said Smith's lin-* north
30 degrees west 7 poles to said jSmith's northwest corner; thenceinorth 7T> degrees east 37 1-2 pol e- tothe beginning, containing 27 and108-1 GO acres, more or less.I This the 31st day of March. I'd 2(1

B. F. WILLIAMS.
i Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

State pf Noth Carolina
County of Watauga

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
Plaintiff

vs.
IG: A. Thomas. U. L. Waul. W I!.'
Shall, A. L. Ward, John B. Baird and |
the Sugar Grove National Farm Loan |Association, Defendants
By virtue (if an order of the Su-jpjSSaor court 01 Watauga County in

the above entitled action dated the
23rd day of February 1926, appointingthe undersigned commissioner to
sell the hereinafter described lands,
I Will on Monday the 5th day of April
1926, at 1:00 o'clock p. m. at the
court house door of Watauga county
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy mortgage executed to the FederalLand Bank of Columbia by G. A.
Thomas on the 10th day of October
19IS, which mortgage is recorded in
the office of the register of deeds of!
Watauga county in Book V, page88, all the right title and interestwhich the said G. A. Thomas has in
the said land on the date of the recordingof said mortgage in and to
the following described veal estate,
to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing ninety-one(91 acres, more or less, situate lyingand being on the Watauga River
road, about ten miles west from the
town of Boone in Laurel Creek town1ship,, Watauga county, state of North
Carolina, having such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a platthereof, made by A. G. Wilson, surjveyor, March 15. 1919- nnrf Hoinrr
bounded on the north by the lands of jJ. Y. Walker and James Mast; on the
east by the lands of James Thomas,
on the south by the Watauga River,
on the west by the lands of Monroe
Hix and Floyd Billings. This beingthe same tract of land heretofore
conveyed to the said G. A. Thomas
in two tracts. Tract one conveyed to
the said G. A. Thomas by Adam Hixland wife, Virgie Hix, by deed dated
the 15th day of March, 1919, and re|corded in the office of the Roister ofDeeds for Watauga County in
Book 22 at page 445. Tract two conveyedto the said G. A. Thomas byJames W. Thomas and wife, Mary S.
Thomas, by deed dated the 21st dayof March, 1919, and recorded in theoffice of the Reister of Deeds for
Watauga County in Book 22, at page440.

This 25th day of February 1926.
JOHN E. BROWN,

Commissioner.

/ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. t

NOTICE
Having qualified a? the administratorof Vance Bond, deceased, ail

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, are herebv
notified to present the same for paymentwithin twelve months from t?OT
date, or their recovery will be barred
by law, and all persons due the estate
of said deceased are hereby requestedto make immediate payment of the
same.

This 26th day of March, 1026.
W. D. COOK,

-1-1-6 Administrator.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
By virtue of the powbr of sale con-J

tained ir. a certain Deed of Trust executedby R. F. Robinson and wife,
R. A. Robinson, of Caldwell County,
State of North Carolina, to George
Hagaman, Trustee, to secure the sum
of $600.00 to G. W. Rcbbins or the
17th day of July 1925, and default
having been made in the payment of
said sum, 1 will on Monday, April 26,
1926. at the Courthouse door of Wa-jtauga County, between the hours of
10:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., sell to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfysaid debt, interest and costs the
following described real estate, tosvst:

Beginning on a locust in J. S.
Flowers' line on top of the ridge and
runs North 36 degrees east 33 poles
to a stake at the edge of the woods;
thence north 79 1-2 degrees east 10
poles to a stake in Wilkerson's line;
thence south 20 degrees east 10 1-3
poles to a stake; thence south 57 degreeswest 11 poles; thence south
16 1-2 degrees west 12 poles; thence
south 6 degrees west 7 poles; thence
south 16 1-2 degrees east 6 poles to
a stake near a pair of bars; thence
south 65 degrees west 2 1-2 poles to
a stake; thence south 1 pole to a
poplar; thence with same north 52
degrees east p4 poles to a stake;thence with same North 82 degrees
east 22 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge, in Ravfiold's line; thence with
[Cayfield's line on top of the ridge
south 25 degrees east 1 poles, south
30 degrees cast 10 poles, south 8 degreeswest 1 poles to a stake, Vance
McGuire's corner; thence with McGuire'sline south 65 1-2 degrees
west 22 poles to a stake; south 60
degrees west 10 1-2 poles to a dogwood;thence ^outh 471-1 degrees
west 16 poles to a locust; south 36
degrees west 16 1-2 poles to a hickory;thence north 84 1-2 degrees
east 24 poles to a stake with pointer;thence south 73 degrees west 23

iu it stnKf. valter? 'iVicriiiircs
ter in ». S. Flaririeiy's line:
tct with Fliir.nery's lino North 22

>i jrees. east polos t«. a locust;thence 4G poh-> ta the beginning. containing16 0-6 acres. more or less.
Being the land described in a

deed front M. Ej McGuirc to U. P.
Robinson and wile, dated May 10,1921', and recorded in WataugaCounty, in Book No. 28, pao 90, to
which deed and the record thereofreference is hereby made for greater
certainty.

This 22nd- dav of March, 1026.
GEORGE HAGAMAN, Trustee.

Itings'Seeds
ret Flower Seeds fi*V«

Tou can gat t> packets of seeds of
6 different and very beautiful flowers
free. Hastings' 192S Seed Catalog
tells you all about it.

Hastings' Seeds nre "The Standard
of the South." They give the best reBultsIn our Southern gardens and on
our farms. Hastings' new 19SC Cataloghas 112 pages in all. full of picturesfrom photographs, handsome
vuioiD iu iuij uuiuio, uuiuiui, Boonrsu
descriptions and valuable ealture directions.
We want yon to h&rs this catalog: ts

your home. It tells all about Hastings'
garden, flower and field seeds, planU
and bulbs. Write for It today. A postcardrequest brings It to yon by return
mall.
H. L HASTINGS CO, SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, OA.

i ' * *"

mm
Eu/ietebi"
EPSOM SALT
Pure, snowy crystals, made by
an improved process of refining.
It s easy to take because it is I
thoroughly purified.
Especially good f« r elderly peopleand those of middle age. Millionsof pounds sold ~>early.

Pound tJE'c
package Lttj

BOONE DRUG CO
n» ^?»XatL Xrtvw

FOUND . A TIME BOOK IN MY
barn containing some cash. Ownercan get same by calling on me and

fully describing same. Write or call
on G. W. Carroll, Rutherwood, N. C. f**£ i
FOR SALF.One good Ford roadster *
and one five passenger Hupuiobile. t:
Both in good repair. Will sell on good *

terms or swap for cattle, mules, hor- £
sos or lumber. Carr Brothers and M. a
E. Proffitt, Johnson City, Tenn 18-4c e

I ft DR. ALFRED W. DOU
"

r EYE SPECIALIST

J SEE BETTER JwBKr SEE DUU
p 1/ Yearn Erirecience

iTic best fclquipmcnt Obtainable,
t Glasses Fitted Exclusively / 1
i MARYIi BLOCK, LEWHR. K. CJ

»4 II you *oi it from IM'I.A. It'sAU KigbL fII WATCH PAPER VUR OATES *

I c_l A. r
i u*cy oc uvcms

UNDERTAKERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Boone . N. CarcJicia

DR. GA1THER
DENTIST

OVER BOONE DRUG STORE
*

==
Dr. J. C. FARTHINGl I

DENTAL SURGEON
!

Offices Over the Moretv.
| Furniture I

Store
BOONE - N. CAR.)
New and Thoroughly Modern

Equipment

n a

1 Bargains For

CITY BUSINES
2 lots 25x75 (eel cn Depot Street, pe
2 lot* 25x120 feet West Depot Street| 3 lot* 25x65 N. Howard Street, per f
3 lots,-25 foot front*, all for ......

1 lot Hast Depot Street, 44x100, house
1 lot South King (Main Street) 25x1
2 lota S King Street, 25x107, with wall
4 lots water and Queen Streets, each
3 lots near Main Street, 75x75, all
2 lots west Main Street, each
3 lots near King Street, each
1 lot, and 57 room modern Hotel

CITY PROPER!
10 lots Daniel Boone Park, each
2 lots, modern brack houie
1 vacant lot .

1 lotv modern brick house
4 lots in Daniel Boone Park each
14 lots in Daniel Boone Park, each
21 lots in Buena Vista Addition eacl
9 lots in Buena Vista Addition each
11 lots in Buena Vista Addition, eacl
1 lot 150x180 f«et I
1 large lot on corner, new modern hux
1-2 acre, new modern home, close in
2 lots 25x100 ft. J^naluska Street, ea
3 lots 50x150 in Buena Vista each
1 lot 50x150 coner Buena Vista
1 acre, good house, Boone Trail
1 lot, modern home all conveniences

FARMS OR
80 acres rich farm land well located,
and barn, quick sale
56 acres, home and other buildings, a

10 acres, new modern home in city 11
26 acres on Boone Trail Highway well
50 acres rich Cove Creek lands

II 85 acres rich Cove Creek lands
11 5 acres, new modern home on Boone 1
150 acres, one of the best farms in
roads and buildings

| 1000 acres well located, fine scenery
of the choicest; per acre

800 acres, fine for development, per
5000 acres, three to 5,000 feet above
ing, fishing, etc

. . These are only a few of
offer. If yon do not see whi
We also have some hous^i
sell or buy, let us know.

Western N. C. I)
S. C. Eggers, Pre
BOONE, NORT]

APRIL 1. 1IM

NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN >

COUNTY CONVENTION
The Republicans of Watauga

bounty are hereby requested to meet
n convention at the courthouse in
loone on April S, at 10 o'clock for
he purpose of electing delegates to
he State Judicial, Congressional and
Jenatonal conventions; also to elect
county chairman, secretary and e*cutivecommittee and to transact
my other business that may properly
ome before the convention.
Each township is requested to hold

t convention on Saturday, April .3,
or the purpose of electing delegates
o the county convention.
This 23rd day of March, 1926.

J. C. RAY, Secretary.Y. H. GRAGG, Chairman.

Ain't No Use, Bill,
it's Burglar ProoF' ^A repository in which you hire

your money deposited, and maybe
your valuables stored, shoals! be
itronj enough to resist the attache
of the burglar. Entrust them to ns.

They will be absolutely safe. With
&u account opened with us you oan

pay by check, thereby assuing accuracyand system in your methods of
keeping acccunts. There is no greaterconvenience and safeguard for
handling money than a Bank Account.
Bank of Blowing Rock

Blowing Rock N" T.

Quick Sale
S PROPERTY
?r front foot .1 $6.5.00

«ck 1600.00
ront foot 2*00

IOOO.M k
included 60QO.t" *

128 .i 3 50
I right, two for 5000.00

60Q-00
500.0©
750.00
200.OO

1 ? s.oam 00

ry homes
350 00

6504 AO
150.00

2250.00
. . v .3 OwM

S>

k 23® 00
«* »©

41*00.00
6000 00

ch 150.00
..%£ 300.00

.«M»
2800.00
8000.00

ACREAGE
watered and tmprwred, good house

3600.00
rater power 3000-00
mits ...... 5000,00
located, good buildings .4500.00

10000.00
14000.00

frail near Boone 4500.00
Watauga county, welt located, good J

20.000.00
aad playgrounds, lakes, etc. Soon

100.00
W4IW

Ibe lea, fine for fames, lakes, huntthe

bargains we have to
st you want listed, see lis.

i for rent. If you want to

levelopment Co.
sident and Mgr.
H CAROLINA £

/


